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Therecently reported subgap structuresin thecurrent-voltagecharacteristic ofintrinsicJosephson

junctionsin thehigh-Tc superconductorsTl2Ba2Ca2Cu3O 10+ � and Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � areexplained

by the coupling between c-axis phonons and Josephson oscillations. A m odelis developed where

c-axislatticevibrationsbetween adjacentsuperconducting m ultilayersareexcited by theJosephson

oscillations in a resistive junction.The voltagesofthe loweststructurescorrespond wellto the fre-

quenciesoflongitudinalc-axisphononswith largeoscillatorstrength in thetwo m aterials,providing

a new m easurem enttechnique forthisquantity.

Thetransportpropertiesofhighly anisotropiccuprate

superconductors in c-direction can well be described

by a stack of Josephson junctions form ed by non-

superconducting m aterial between adjacent supercon-

ductingcopperoxidem ulti-layers[1].Recentlytheobser-

vation ofsubgap structuresin thecurrent-voltage(I-V )-

characteristicofintrinsicJosephsonjunctionsin thehigh-

Tc superconductorsTl2Ba2Ca2Cu3O 10+ � (TBCCO )and

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (BSCCO ) has been reported [2{4].

Each individualbranch ofthe I-V -curve showsa struc-

ture which can be traced back to the I-V -characteristic

ofone single Josephson junction in the resistive state.

These structures seem to be an intrinsic e�ect,as they

havebeen observedboth in step edgejunctions(TBCCO )

and m esa-type stacks (BSCCO ) ofdi�erent sizes. The

characteristic voltages are com pletely independent of

tem peratureand

externalm agnetic �elds,which rulesoutany relation

to the superconducting gap,vortex ow or the therm al

excitation ofquasiparticles.

It was shown that the pattern of one junction can

bedescribed phenom enologically by a resistively shunted

junction (RSJ)m odelbyassum ingad hocaspecialstruc-

tureforthecurrent-voltagecharacteristicofthequasipar-

ticles[3]. Itwasargued thatsuch a structure m ightre-

sultfrom peaksin thequasiparticledensity ofstatesdue

to Andreev reection between norm aland superconduct-

ing regions. Severalalternative approaches, including

them odulation ofthetunneling distancedueto Ram an-

active phonons,have been m entioned in [2],but up to

now allsuggestionsfailed to explain them ain featuresof

the e�ect. In this paper we want to discuss a di�erent

m echanism involving phonons by assum ing that the lo-

calelectric �eld oscillationsproduced by the Josephson

e�ect in a single junction excite infrared active c-axis

phonons.In thefollowingwewillpresenta sim plem odel

wherewecouplethenon-linearcurrent-phaserelation of

one junction to a localoscillator. The analyticaland

num ericalsolution ofthis m odelprovides a very good

quantitative explanation ofthe experim entaldata. Itis

shown thatthe peaksin the subgap structure ofthe dc

current-voltagecharacteristic correspond to zerosofthe

dielectric function ofthe barrierm aterial,i.e. to longi-

tudinalopticalphonons.

In them inim alversion oftheRSJ m odelthetotalcur-

rent(density)

i= jcsin+ �0E + _D ; (1)

through oneofthejunctionsisthesum oftheJosephson

current,the(ohm ic)quasiparticlecurrentIqp = �0E and

the displacem ent current density _D , where the (gauge

invariant)phasedi�erenceisrelated totheelectric�eld

E in the barrierofthicknessbby

�h_= 2eE b: (2)

Further tim e dependencies ofa m icroscopic m odelare

thereby neglected forsim plicity [5,6].

The displacem entcurrent _D containsthe polarization

P ofthe barrierm edium ,D = �0E + P = �0�E . In the

caseofhigh frequency Josephson oscillationsin therange

of phonon frequencies it is im portant to keep the full

frequency dependenceof�(!)orto treatthepolarization

P asan additionaldynam icalvariable.

Here we assum e thatthe polarization P = nqz isdue

to a c-axis displacem ent z ofions with charge q,m ass

M and density n in the insulating barrier between the

copper oxide (m ulti)-layers. For the m otion ofthe ions

weassum ea sim ple oscillator

�z+ !
2
0z+ r_z =

q

M
E ; (3)

which isdriven by the electric �eld E in the barrier. In

thism odelthecontribution oftheoscillatortothedielec-

tricfunction isgiven by

�ph(!)= 1+
nq2

�0M

1

!20 � !2 + ir!
: (4)
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It is usefulto introduce norm alized quantities: First

equ.(1)and (3)are divided by the criticalcurrentden-

sity jc,then a characteristic tim e variable � = t!c with

!c = (2e=�h)Vc isintroduced,whereVc = RIc = bjc=�0 is

the characteristic voltage determ ined experim entally by

thevoltageon theresistivebranch atthecriticalcurrent.

Then weobtain

j= sin+ _+ � c�+ _p; (5)

�_= �p+ 

2
p+ � _p; (6)

with the norm alized polarization p = P !c=jc,frequency


 = ! 0=!c,friction �= r=!c and the M cCum berpara-

m eter �c = RC !c = !2c=!
2
J
, where !2

J
= 2ebjc=(�h�0)

is the square of the Josephson plasm a frequency and

C = �0F=bisthecapacitanceofthebarrier.Thecoupling

constant� = ! 2
ion=!

2
J = S(!20=!

2
J)can be expressed by

the ionic plasm a frequency !2ion = nq2=(M �0)orthe os-

cillatorstrength S ofthelatticevibration.In thepresent

casethe ratio between the phonon frequency !0 and the

Josephson plasm a frequency !J is large;therefore even

a sm alloscillatorstrength S = (!2ion=!
2
0) can lead to a

sizablecoupling.

Theequations(5)and (6)forthephaseand thelattice

displacem entcan be solved num erically to yield (t)as

a function ofthecurrentdensity j through thejunction.

Takingatim eaverageofthephasethedccurrent-voltage

characteristicisobtained.

From the num ericalresultsitturnsoutthatboth the

phase (t) and the polarization p(t) oscillate prim arily

with one frequency,which is in agreem entwith general

expectationsfortheRSJ-m odelwith large�c [6].There-

foreitissatis�ed to neglectthe higherharm onicsin the

ansatz

= 0 + vt+ 1 sin!t; (7)

p= p0 + p1 cos(!t+ ’): (8)

Here v isthe tim e averaged phase velocity,which corre-

spondsto the dc voltage v = < V > =Vc in the resistive

state.

The di�erent Fourier com ponents ofthe equations of

m otion areobtained by the Besselfunction expansion

sin(t)=

1
X

n= � 1

Jn(1)sin(0 + vt+ n!t): (9)

TheJosephson currentcontributestothedccurrentonly

ifv+ n! = 0.

Forthe fundam entalharm onic we obtain ! = v. Us-

ing this ansatz in the di�erentialequations (5) and (6)

we obtain a set ofequations for the am plitudes ofthe

di�erentFouriercom ponents.Asequ.(6)islinearin the

polarization p,we can elim inate the polarization p and

getan equation ofm otion forthephaseoscillation alone:

j= v(1+
1

2
�(v)

2
1); (10)

(J0(1)� J2(1))cos0 = v
2
�e�(v)1; (11)

J1(1)sin0 = �
1

2
v�(v)

2
1 (12)

with

�e�(v)= �c �
�(v2 � 
2)

(v2 � 
2)2 + v2�2
; (13)

�(v)= 1+
�v2�

(v2 � 
2)2 + v2�2
: (14)

The functions�e�(v)and �(v)are related to the real

and im aginary part of the phonon dielectric function

�ph(!)= �1 + i�2 via

�e�(v)= �c�1; (15)

�(v)= 1+ v�c�2: (16)

Thereby thepoles(zeros)of�(!)aregiven by theeigen-

frequencies !T O (!LO ) oftransversal(longitudinal) op-

ticalphonons for wavevectors~k = 0. In this way the

form alism can beeasily extended to an arbitrary num ber

ofphonon branchesand m orecom plicated latticedynam -

icalm odels.

As the num ericalsolution ofequ. (5) and (6) shows

that1 < 0:1,the equations(10)-(12)can be linearized

in 1 and an analyticalform ulafortheI-V -characteristic

can be obtained:

j(v)= v+ �j(v)= v+
1

2v

�

�2 + (v�e�)
2

(17)

= v�
1

2v2
Im

�

1

�e� + i�
v

�

: (18)

Higherordersin 1 havebeen calculated analytically,but

haveonly anegligibleinuenceon theI-V characteristic.

W ith the help ofthese relations som e specialpoints

oftheI-V -characteristicj(v)nearthesubgap structures

can be identi�ed:

For sm allvoltagesv � 
T O = 
 = ! T O =!c one has

�e�(v)� �c and �(v)� 1 and the m odelreducesto the

conventionalRSJ-m odel. For this it is wellknown [5]

thatthere isa voltagejum p in the I-V -characteristicat

vm in � 4!J=(�! c).

At the resonance v = 
T O of the phononic oscilla-

torboth thee�ectivequasiparticleconductivity �(v)and

the e�ective M cCum ber param eter�e� are strongly en-

hanced and theI-V characteristicin equ.(18)reducesto

thepurely ohm icterm .Thiscorrespondstoapurequasi-

particle tunneling currentacrossthe junction,while the

supercurrentand the displacem entcurrentare com pen-

sating each other.

In contrastto this,equ. (18)indicatesa resonance in

j(v)nearthe zerosof�e�,i.e.the eigenfrequencies
LO

oflongitudinalopticalphonons.

The di�erence �v := 
 LO � vm ax between 
LO and

the actualm axim um vm ax ofj(v) can be estim ated as

�v < 2% ,which isalm ostindependent ofthe choice of
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param eters. Physically this point is connected with an

oscillation ofthe externalelectric �eld E and the polar-

ization p with vanishing displacem entcurrentdensity _D .

W ith thehelp ofequ.(18)also an analyticalform ula for

the intensity

�j m ax := �j(
 LO )=
1

2
LO �(
 LO )
(19)

of the subgap structures can be derived. Thereby it

turnsoutthatasm alldam pingparam eter�,correspond-

ing to a weak coupling ofinter-layerions in neighbour-

ing contacts or equivalently the sm alldispersion ofthe

phonons in c-direction,is crucialfor the existence ofa

hysteretic region;no m axim um ofj(v)can be found for

� � �crit = 
LO � 
T O . Also note that the intensity

�im ax = jc � �jm ax in ordinary units is proportionalto

the criticalcurrentjc,asithasbeen reported in experi-

m ents[3].

In addition tothis,an analyticalexpression forthedif-

ferentialresistivitydv=djcan bederived,which isplotted

in �g.1.Notethatthereexistsaregionofnegativedi�er-

entialresistivity forvoltagesv slightly largerthan 
LO ,

which cannotbe reached in a current-biased experim ent

with a continously increasing (decreasing)bias current.

Thedivergenceofthedi�erentialresistivityatthesubgap

structuresm ightbeconnected with experim entalindica-

tions fora signi�cantly enhanced noise production near

the m axim a ofthe I-V -characteristic.
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FIG .1. Analyticalsolution for the di�erentialresistivity

forrealistic TBCCO -param etersgiven in �g.3.

The num erical solution of the di�erential equations

(5)and (6)with a Runge-K utta-algorithm isin excellent

agreem entwith theanalyticalresultsgiven here,butitis

di�culttoinvestigatetheregionoftheI-V -characteristic

with negativedi�erentialresistivity with thism ethod.

From generalresultsforsm allcapacity �c [5]itistobe

expected thatthe m axim alcurrentjm ax and thevoltage

vm ax ofthe peak is reduced in the presence oftherm al

noise.Consequently,thevanishingofthederivativej0(v)

near
LO israrely observed in experim entsornum erical

calculations.

In order to reproduce the experim entaldata in full

detail,the shape ofthe quasiparticle characteristic Iqp

hasto bem odi�ed.Instead oftheohm icterm Iqp = �0 _

in equ.(1)an exponentialbehaviour

Iqp(_)= exp

�

_� 1

vb

�

(20)

forBSCCO and a sem iconductor-likedependence

Iqp(_)=
2_

1+ exp(
1� _

vb
)

(21)

for TBCCO have been used with an appropriate value

ofvb successfully.The m ain consequence isa non-linear

background Iqp(v) in the I-V -characteristic,while the

m odi�cations ofthe quasiparticle conductivity �(v) are

negligible. The shape and the position of the subgap

structuresarealm ostindependentofthechoiceofIqp(_)

and the param etervb can be determ ined very wellfrom

parts of the I-V -characteristic away from the subgap

structures.

For an appropriate choice of param eters these ana-

lyticaland num ericalresults are in excellent agreem ent

with theexperim entaldata,ascan beseen in �gures(2)

and (3). Allexperim entalinvestigations ofphonons in

TBCCO [7]and BSCCO [8]agree that infrared active

c-axis phonons are observed in the frequency range of

the subgap structures.Theoreticalcalculations[9]show

that the dispersion in c-direction is sm all,which corre-

sponds to a sm allratio �=(
 LO � 
T O ) in our m odel.

Butconsiderable discrepanciesin the published phonon

data do not allow us to use the values given in the lit-

erature directly as input param eters. This is also due

to the factthatusually only transversalfrequenciesare

determ ined in opticalexperim entsorm odelcalculations,

while the subgap structures should ratherbe com pared

with longitudinalbranches.Alsotheprecisevaluesofthe

M cCum berparam eter�c and thecoupling constant�in

TBCCO and BSCCO areunknown.Thereforetheexper-

im entalI-V -characteristicshavebeen �tted with theun-

constrained param eters�c;
i;�i;�i,which turnsoutto

bequiteasensitivem ethod forthedeterm ination ofthese

quantities,asan optim al�tseem sto be possibleonly in

a very restricted param eterrange. As shown above the

position ofthepeaksisgiven by thezerosofthephonon

dielectric constant,which isonly dependenton the TO -

frequencies
i and the ratios�i=�. The absolute values

of�i and �c can be used to tune therelativestrength of

the peaks,while the values of�i are im portant for the

overallcurvatureofthe structure.

The best �ts for TBCCO and BSCCO are given in

�gures(2)and (3).The prediction forthe eigenfrequen-

cies �LO = !LO (
~k = 0)=(2�)ofthe longitudinaloptical

phononswith lowestfrequenciesin both m aterialsarein

ordinary units:�LO ;1= 3:65THzand �LO ;2=4:70THzfor
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TBCCO with a characteristic voltage Vc = 27:1m V and

�LO ;1= 2:96THz, �LO ;2=3:90THz and �LO ;3= 5:71THz

for BSCCO with Vc = 21:8m V. These values are com -

patiblewith theresultsofm ostopticalexperim ents[7,8].
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Numerical result
Analytical result
Experiment

FIG .2. Experim ental,analyticaland num erical I-V -cha-

racteristic ofTBCCO for �c = 375,vb = 0:29,
 1 = 0:25,

�1 = 8,�1 = 0:03,
 2 = 0:34,�2 = 3:5,�2 = 0:015.
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FIG .3. Experim ental,analyticaland num erical I-V -cha-

racteristic ofBSCCO for �c = 800,vb = 0:337,
 1 = 0:267,

�1 = 10, �1 = 0:008, 
 2 = 0:345, �2 = 19, �2 = 0:0045,


 3 = 0:468,�3 = 39,�3 = 0:02.

To sum m arize,the recently discovered subgap struc-

turesin theI-V -characteristicin theintrinsicJosephson-

e�ectin high-Tc-superconductorsareexplained by a cou-

pling ofJosephson oscillationsto opticalc-axisphonons

within a m odi�ed RSJ-m odel. This is { to the know-

ledge ofthe authors{ the �rsttim e thata detailed the-

oreticalexplanation ofthise�ecthasbeen given.Apart

from perfect reproduction ofthe experim entaldata for

both BSCCO and TBCCO new insights in the physi-

calinterpretation of the peak structures are obtained.

Aboveall,the peak position isidenti�ed with the eigen-

frequency ofthelongitudinalopticalphonon,which pro-

videsa naturalexplanation forthecrucial,experim ental

result ofthe com plete independence of the peak posi-

tion on tem perature,m agnetic�eld and thegeom etry of

the probe. In contrastto this,the position ofthe sub-

gap structuresisexpected to depend on pressureand the

isotopes contained in the m aterial. This fact also sug-

gests a new approach for a direct m easurem ent ofthis

quantity,which is usually hard to determ ine in optical

experim ents. It also turned out that the width ofthe

structure isclosely connected with the LO -TO -splitting

ofthephonon branch.Also theobserved proportionality

ofthe intensity ofthe resonance to the criticalcurrent

can be understood within the m odelpresented above.

In principle,sim ilar structures in the current-voltage

characteristiccan beexpected nearthezerosofthecorre-

sponding dielectricconstant,ifotherkindsofexcitations

with a dipole m om entare coupled to Josephson oscilla-

tionsbetween the layersin a sim ilarway. Extensionsof

this work to a m icroscopic theory ofthe Josephson ef-

fect within the tunneling Ham iltonian form alism in the

presence ofphonon bands
(k z)are currently being in-

vestigated.Thism ighthelp to clarify the reason forthe

stability ofalocaloscillation despiteofthe�nitecoupling

ofoscillating ionsin neighbouring junctions.
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